
Human skeleton
system Progress test
2
Instructions for students: Follow your
teacher's instruction. Also you can attempt this
test online and see your result.

Attempt online and know results

Topic: Human skeleton system
Dates: 26.10.2022 until unlimited
Question count: 3
Total marks: 16

1. Write in a word about the joints and
bones  (4 m.)

Answer in one word:
  
1. The shoulder bone is an example of

    
 
2. The structural framework of the body that
provides shape is known as

    
 
3. The joint between the neck and the head is
known as

    

https://www.yaclass.in/TestWork/Info?jid=9vmgp8BzlkmB-7d5d2cL6g&a=p


  
4. The tissue that works in pairs is known as

    
 

Important!

This exercise will be manually
checked by your teachers.

Click to view solution for similar
question online

View solution

2. Recall the bones and joints of the
human body  (6 m.)

Select the correct options wisely:
  
A)
Statement 1: The shoulder bone joint is an
example of pivot joint.
Statement 2: The elbow joint is an example of
ball and socket joint.

A) Both are incorrect
B) Both are correct
C) Statement 1 is correct

https://www.yaclass.in/Exercise/PdfSolution?c=54daef5b-396e-4fcd-900e-f50468e30b1f&twId=20946&ts=1666781597&sg=r6iwPnCPyexChx8DdeObfcFcm2U1


D) Statement 2 is correct

 
B)
Statement 1: The skeleton is known as the
structural framework of the body.
Statement 2: In the skeleton the bones are
linked together by joints.

A) Both are incorrect
B) Both are correct
C) Statement 1 is correct
D) Statement 2 is correct

 
C)
Statement 1: The ball and socket joint allows
movement in all directions.
Statement 2: The hinge joint allows movement
in all directions.

A) Statement 2 is correct
B) Both are incorrect
C) Both are correct
D) Statement 1 is correct

 

Click to view solution for similar
question online

View solution

https://www.yaclass.in/Exercise/PdfSolution?c=9f71ae95-9abc-4d9a-93b3-808b08450da1&twId=20946&ts=1666781597&sg=01Q4WpJI2FVyv9lqPR0ghcg5-DQ1


3. Answer in detail about the structure and
movements of human body  (6 m.)

Answer the following in detail (100-150
words or 3-5 sentences for each question): 
1. Explain in detail about the structure of chest
bones.
 
Answer:

 
2. Write about the ligaments and tendons.
 
Answer:

Important!

This exercise will be manually
checked by your teacher.

Click to view solution for similar
question online

View solution

https://www.yaclass.in/Exercise/PdfSolution?c=8d0dbc5c-ea56-48f0-bb3c-98c9faf81340&twId=20946&ts=1666781597&sg=8GhETvVFK3yvO_EbMMZVSk2ygVk1

